
Music Makers Happenings 2024 :)

We're excited to have our MMLIVE Band Spring Concert at The Bunker! Come see 4 awesome bands including a

Hey all you Music Makers out there! We have a ton of exciting things to share with you! There are lots
of events and programs coming up this year that you don't want to miss out on. Don't miss the chance
to see our bands rock it out at the MMLIVE Spring Concert! Sing in our Spring Chorale! Sign up for the
Recital! Join our Summer Broadway Program! Take a Master Class! And more! Read on...

**We are about to update our policies and lesson pricing starting in April. So be on the lookout for
another very important, informational email very soon.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

**MUSIC MAKERS LIVE BAND**
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special appearance by our Teacher Band! They are ready to rock the big stage. You will see musicians of all ages
playing a variety of your favorite songs from classic rock to pop to original songs!

**If you missed out on this session you can still sign up for the Fall Session that begins in September!

$350 total to sign up for the 8-week session. $50 holds your spot in a band. The bands fill up fast

so please don't hesitate to call or email us if you have questions.

Check out the Photo Gallery from past shows.

https://beamusicmaker.com/gallery
https://beamusicmaker.com/gallery
https://beamusicmaker.com/gallery


Join your fellow students in showcasing all the hard work you’ve been putting in this year! All
instruments and voices welcome (piano, strings, guitar, drums, voice, etc.). This is a great opportunity
for students to show their individual talent on the stage. Talk to your teachers if you would like to
participate.

Registration Fee: $10
Date: June 1st, 2024
Location: First Lutheran Church in Norfolk
Times: 3:00pm & 5:30pm (pick your favorite time!)
Sign up link: Recital Sign Ups!

**Spring Recital**
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845ABAA2FA7F5C16-48214801-student#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845ABAA2FA7F5C16-48214801-student#/


**MUSIC MAKERS SPRING CHORALE**

Join us as we share the gift of song with our local community! In this ensemble you will learn a short
concert of Celtic inspired a capella music and perform it for some of our local retirement homes and
places around the community. We will also perform several of our favorite pieces at the Spring Recital.
Tuition: $150.00
Dates: Saturdays & Sundays Late April - June 2nd
 Sign up link: Chorale Sign Ups
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845ABAA2FA7F5C16-48327441-spring#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845ABAA2FA7F5C16-48327441-spring#/


Come live out your dreams of theatrical stardom in our MMLIVE Broadway Summer show:
“Lights, Camera, Action! A Filmtastic Musical Revue” A cabaret style show filled with numbers
from Movie and TV Musicals; featuring songs from Hercules, Lion King, Beauty & the Beast,
Annie, Mama Mia & more! Join us for this fast paced training program that sets you on your
way to pursuing your Broadway goals. Whether you dream of gracing the stages of Broadway,
want to expand your performance abilities, or just want to groove it out and have fun onstage,
there is a role waiting for you!

Tuition: $475.00

($50 deposit required to sign up)

Dates: Weekends June 14th - July 14th

Sign up link: Broadway Sign Ups
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**MUSIC MAKERS LIVE BROADWAY**

We will have 12-14 intense rehearsals in which we will learn music, choreography, costume
quick change techniques/tricks, scene change and theatre etiquette, and acting, culminating in
the chance to dazzle your audience with a terrific performance.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845ABAA2FA7F5C16-48327574-mmlive
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845ABAA2FA7F5C16-48327574-mmlive


Do you wish you could learn to dance? Do you struggle to find the rhythm in your feet that you
are feeling in your heart? Do you long to get back into dance, but your knees just can’t take it
anymore? Do you like the idea of a Zumba class, but it always ends up being just a little too
intense? Come learn to move and dance it out with Miss Rebecca in these fun, joint-friendly
movement classes! You’ve gotta get your steps in, why not have fun with us while you do it?
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*MOVEMENT CLASSES with Miss Rebecca*

Miss Addy will be offering hands-on masterclasses this summer that you won’t want to miss!
Areas of focus include: “The Big Music Theory” Learning Labs, “Practice Smarter NOT Harder”,
Chamber Music Ensembles (duets, trios, and quartets), and more!

Tuition: $40
Dates/Times: TBD - based on student sign ups and
availability.  

Contact Music Makers to sign up!

Tuition: $25/class (60 minutes)
 Time: Saturdays and/or Sundays - Time TBD based on student sign ups and availability

Come hone your skills and move past your performance anxieties in these small group classes
where you will perform a piece for your fellow students and a few of our teachers, receiving
feedback from everyone in a fun, safe environment where you can learn from each other while
building up your confidence! You will learn not only how to better perform your craft, but also
how to provide kind, constructive feedback to your fellow performers.

*PERFORMANCE MASTER CLASSES*

*EXTRACURRICULAR CAMPS AND CLASSES*

You do not need to be a current private student to attend a Master Class, so encourage your
friends to join you!

Classes will be an hour and half to two hours long depending upon the size of the class (4
student minimum).

*MASTER CLASSES with Miss Addy*



justclickthislink: http://search.google.com/local/writereview?placeid=ChIJ6dG3lkrquokRblk8T7siZNk

Your brownie points are much appreciated!

Thanks to everyone for their continued support in your local music haven!
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Click to watch some videos from our past MMLIVE shows here on our YouTube page! Hit that
"Subscribe" button too now.
Oh and follow us on Instagram and like us on Facebook! Sometimes we like to post our rock stars

and
Broadway stars on our social media pages. We keep our website updated so check it out for more
information: BeAMusicMaker.com

~~~~~~~~~

How much do you love us? Tell us in a Google review! You can search us in Google as “Music Makers” or

If you are interested in donating to our scholarship fund or sponsoring a student
please contact Robert so we can make that happen!

We understand that some of these programs can become expensive, but please do not let finances
get in the way of you or your student participating in these programs. Scholarships and sponsorships
are available to those who need them and strongly encourage anyone who is worried about the
financial side of things to speak with Robert so we can include everyone who wants to be a part. We
firmly believe that finances should not bar the way of students pursuing their talents and dreams so
we have programs in place to help those who need it.

 More info to come! 

Come hang out with Miss Caitlin this summer and learn all about acting, movement, and fun!
These super fun day camps will help you learn all about the basics of theatre in a fun, uplifting
environment where it’s okay to be silly and make mistakes as long as we are learning and
having a great time! (4 student minimum; 8
student max)

*SUMMER CAMPS with Miss Caitlyn*

We are trying to gauge demand for this class as well as get an idea of the ideal class time, so if you are
interested, please contact Music Makers and let us know!

 Tuition: $40 (2 student minimum)
 Dates/Times: TBD - based on student sign ups

Would you like more time than your lesson allows to delve deeper into your thespian side?
These one-off, 2 hour long sessions are the perfect opportunity to do just that! Join a small
group of students who are interested in expanding their repertoire, honing their acting skills,
and polishing the emotions in their voices just like you! Miss Rebecca will guide you and help
you discover new ways to consistently portray believable emotion in both music and
dialogue/monologues.

*ACTING & MUSICAL THEATRE COACHING SESSION*

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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